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Abstract.  A  new  monotypic  genus,  Oncaglossum
Sutory,  endemic  to  central  Mexico,  is  described  based

Mexico  and  belongs  within  the  tribe  Cynoglosseae  of
the  Boraginaceae.  The  new  genus  is  related  to
Cynoglossum  L.  subg.  Eleutherostylum  (Brand)  Riedl
and  can  be  distinguished  from  the  North  American

calyx  with  imbricate,  colored,  and  broadly  ovate
sepals,  the  corolla  lobes  reduced  to  na
anthers  on  short  filaments  inserted  on  the  corolla
margin,  the  stigma  in  the  form  of  a  lenticular  disc,  and

in  their  polar  region.
Key  words:  Boraginaceae,  Cynoglosseae,  Cyno¬

glossum  subg.  Eleutherostylum,  Mexico.

The  generic  concept  in  Cynoglossum  L.  (Boragina¬
ceae,  Cynoglosseae)  has  been  discussed  for  a  long

moderately  conservative  concept  by  Brand  (1921)  was
followed  by  Riedl  (1962)  and  Al-Shehbaz  (1991).
Dinter  (2009:  336)  also  favored  this  view  by  preferring
to  keep  the  two  genera  Cynoglossum  and  Paracaryum
Boiss.  separate  “for  the  time  being.”  A  broader
concept  by  Johnston  (1924b)  included  the  genera
Solenanthus  Ledeb.,  Lindelofia  Lehm.,  Kuschakewic-
zia  Regel  &  Smim.,  and  Trachelanthus  Kunze.  In  the
extremely  broad  concept  by  Greuter  (1981),  Cyno¬
glossum  (as  three  subgenera)  included  not  only
Solenanthus,  but  also  Kinder  a  Pallas  (=  Me  i
Schult.)  and  Paracaryum  (including  Mattiastrum
(Boiss.)  Brand).  Valdes  (2004)  used  a  similar  broad
concept  that  included  the  additional  genera  Suchte-
lenia  Kar.  ex  Meisn.  and  Trachelanthus.  A  narrower
approach  was  initiated  by  Popov  (1953),  who
distinguished  the  new  genus  Paracynoglossum  Popov,
which  was  later  justified  by  Mill  and  Miller  (1984),
and  suggested  detaching  also  the  North  American  and
Australian  species,  which  was  realized  in  part  by  Mill
(1989)  with  his  segregation  of  Cynoglossum  latifolium
R.  Br.  as  the  genus  Austrocynoglossum  Popov  ex  R.  R.
Mill).  Barbier  and  Mathez  (1973)  separated  a  group  of
mainly  northwestern  African  species  in  the  genus

Pardoglossum  Barbier  &  Mathez,  which  Greuter
(1981)  later  recognized  as  Cynoglossum  subg.  Mat-
tiaria  (Coss.)  Greuter.  Apparently  the  phylogenetic
analysis  of  DNA  sequences  is  needed  to  provide  a

Hilger’s  (1985)  studies  of  fruit  micromorphology  of

Hilger  et  al.  (2005),  using  arguments  based  on  the
latest  molecular  studies  in  the  family  Boraginaceae,
corroborate  this  tendency  toward  smaller  genera.  A

Cynoglossum  species.  The  suggested  separation  of
the  most  differentiated  species,  C.  pringlei  Greenm.,
as  the  new  genus  Oncaglossum  Sutory  is  described

is  supported  not  only  by  its  unique  and  conspicuous

isolated  geographical  position  and  occurrence  in  an
area  already  conspicuous  for  its  endemism,  within
four  neighboring  states  of  central  Mexico  (Mexico
D.F.,  Michoacan,  Jalisco,  and  Guanajuato).  This

Belt  biogeographic  province  (Morrone,  2005),
m  for  its  large  number  of  endemic  species

(Marshall  &  Liebherr,  2000;  Nivei,  2008).
Villasenor  (2004)  and  Campos  Rios  and  Lira

Charco  (2008)  recently  reported  the  following  species
of  Cynoglossum  from  Mexico:  C.  henricksonii  L.  Of
Higgins  (Higgins,  1976b),  C.  mexicanum  Schltdl.  &
Cham.,  and  C.  hintoniorum  B.  L.  Turner.  Cynoglossum

(Higgins,  1976a)]  belongs  to  the  synonymy  of  C.
creticum  Mill.,  a  species  quite  common  in  the

the  latter  species  in  Mexico  is — similar  to  its
occurrence  in  South  America  (Reiche,  1907;  Brand,
1921;  Johnston,  1924a) — of  secondary  origin  analo¬
gous  to  the  Asian  species  C.  amabile  Stapf  &  J.  R.

transferred  to  the  genus  Hackelia  Opiz  of  the
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0. 7  mm,  slightly  shorter  than  corolla  tube,faucal  scales
trapezoid,  as  wide  as  corolla  lobes  and  0.5-0. 6  mm
long;  anthers  ca.  1  mm  on  ca.  0.3-0. 4  m  m  filaments
inserted  on  the  margin  of  the  corolla  between  the

corolla  lobes,  below  the  faucal  scales;  style  1.5-2  mm,
persistent,  round  in  cross  section;  stigma  in  form  of
lenticular  disc.  ca.  0.2  mm  diam.  with  long  sparse
papillae.  Ripe  nutlets  perfectly  separated  from  style.
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pressed,  10-12  mm  long,  nearly  or  quite  as  broad  as
long,  without  elevated  margin,  glochids  becoming
gradually  smaller  and  infrequent  toward  the  convex
middle  and  toward  the  top,  glochidiate-hispid  on  the
upper  or  outer  surface,  smooth  beneath,  glochids  0.5-
1  mm;  attachment  scar  apical,  triangular-ovate,  ca.  3
X  2  mm.  Pollen  grains  oblong,  9.5-11.5  pm,  tricolpo-
rate,  apertures  not  connected  in  an  equatorial  plane.

Etymology.  The  new  genus  is  named  after  the

by  the  pre-Columbian  Mexican  tribe,  the  Olmec.

North  American  species  presently  classified  in
Cynoglossum  subg.  Eleutherostylum.  It  differs  in  the

oblong  in  subgenus  Eleutherostylum ),  the  corolla  lobes
reduced  to  narrow  strips  (vs.  not  reduced,  rounded  or
oblong  lobes),  the  anthers  on  short  filaments  inserted

petals  (vs.  filaments  inserted  in  the  corolla  tube),  the
stigma  in  the  form  of  a  lenticular  disc  (vs.  club-shaped
or  inversely  conical),  and  the  smaller  tricolporate

an  equatorial  plane  distinctly  differing  in  size  and
shape  and  with  an  additional  aperture  in  their  polar

Johnston  (1924a:  32,  33)  gives  further  information:
“Although  closely  related  to  Cynoglossum  officinale

clearly  distinct  in  its  larger  and  differently  shaped
nutlets  and  short  style.  Frequently  only  a  single  nutlet
is  matured  from  each  flower.”  In  his  key  to  species,  he

“nutlets  sunken  in  dorsally  and  having  a  definite
elevated  margin.”  Nutlets  in  C.  pringlei  lack  an
elevated  margin  as  formed  in  C.  officinale  and  other
Cynoglossum  and  Solenanthus  species  (Fig.  2C,  D),
but  some  immature  fruits  may  form  this  margin
secondarily  when  dried.

Cynoglossum  pringlei  was  recorded  for  the  first  time
by  Sesse  and  Mocino  on  the  expedition  through  the
Michoacan  (Moldano  Polo,  2004)  and  later  published
under  the  illegitimate  name  C.  appeninum  Sesse  &
Moc.  (Sesse  &  Mocino,  1891-1897).  Brand  (1921),
monographer  of  the  genus  Cynoglossum,  and  Riedl
(1962),  in  his  later  overview,  did  not  see  C.  pringlei
and  placed  it  in  their  Species  incertae  sedis.  R.  R.
Mill,  on  his  identification  labels  in  Kew  dated  19
March  1983,  used  the  never  validly  published
combination  Eleutherostylum  pringlei  (Greenm.)  R.
R.  Mill,  which  better  corresponds  to  the  classification

differs  from  all  other  genera  in  the  tribe  Cynoglosseae
by  the  following  characters:

•  The  calyx  has  imbricate,  colored,  and  broadly
ovate  to  almost  rounded  sepals  (Fig.  1C).  Brand
(1921)  mentions  for  this  tribe  ovate  and  obtuse  or

are  normally  green  and  not  overlapping.

(Fig.  IB)  and  separated  by  conspicuous  gaps  with
inserted  stamens.  In  this  tribe  the  corolla  lobes  are
mostly  broadly  ovate  or  almost  rounded  (Brand,
1921).  Only  some  species  of  Rindera  have  linear
lobes,  which  is  exceptional  for  this  tribe,  but  that
genus  differs  from  Oncaglossum  in  many  other
characters  (e.g.,  winged  fruits,  the  shape  of  the

•  Anthers  are  on  short  filaments,  inserted  on  the

insertion  is  actually  similar  to  other  Cynoglosseae,
but  the  strong  reduction  of  the  corolla  positions  the
anthers  marginally.  In  all  genera  in  the  Cynoglos¬
seae,  the  filaments  are  inserted  inside  the  corolla
tube  at  least  at  its  top  (Brand,  1921:  7).

•  The  stigma  forms  a  lenticular  disc,  ca.  0.2  mm

American  species  of  Cynoglossum  subg.  Eleuther¬
ostylum,  the  stigma  is  inversely  conical  or  club-

short  papillae.
•  The  pollen  grains  are  tricolporate,  i.e.,  having

three  compound  apertures  (colpori)  alternating
with  three  simple  apertures  (pori).  The  colpi  and
colpori  are  distinctly  different  in  shape  and  size  in
Oncaglossum  and  are  not  connected  in  an

pollen  grains  of  most  North  American  species  of
subgenus  Eleutherostylum  ( Cynoglossum  virginia-
num,  C.  viride,  and  C.  occidentale ),  but  differ  by
having  an  aperture  in  the  polar  region  (Fig.  2A,  D)

11.5  pm  vs.  14-20  pm  in  the  North  American
species  of  subgenus  Eleutherostylum ).  Similar
apertures  in  the  polar  region  are  known  within
the  Boraginaceae,  but  only  from  the  Eritrichieae,
namely  in  Cryptantha  intermedia  (A.  Gray)  Greene
(Hargrove  &  Simpson,  2003)  and  in  species  of
Hackelia  (Gentry  &  Carr,  1976).  Pollen  grains  in
Solenanthus  are  of  a  similar  type,  but  differ  by  the

glossum  has  extremely  distinctive  pollen  grains
that  are  quite  different  from  any  other  Cynoglos¬
seae  (Barbier  &  Mathez,  1973;  Mathez,  1974).
Cynoglossum  grande,  together  with  other  Eurasian
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MO1 1300349).  C,  D.  Oncaglossum  pringleifi nutlets. —CL  DoLal  part  (Pringle  11350,  GH).  —EX  Ventral  part  (Pringle  11350,
GH).  Scale  bars:  A,  B  =  5  pm;  C,  D  =  5  mm.

species  of  Cynoglossum  and  the  related  Para-

equatorial  connection  of  the  apertures  (Barbier  &
Mathez,  1973;  Mathez,  1974;  Sahay,  1979;  Liu  et
al.,  2001).

The  large  nutlets  (10-12  mm  long)  in  Oncaglossum

nanthus,  but  the  whole  dorsal  portion  is  unique  in
its  shape  (Fig.  2C).  Glochids  are  of  different  length
(0.5-1  mm)  and  are  irregularly  distributed  on  the
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